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Abstract
Th e authors present a psychotherapy case where the therapist's countertransference-based
technical error and his way ofdealing wi th it remarkably influenced the course qf treatment. Th e
auth ors emphasize that appropriat e train ing, including supervision and personal psychotherapy or
psychoanalysis, is imperati ve, especially so that the beginn ing therapist can learn to manage
countertransference appropriat ely. Since technical errorscannot alway s be avoided, it is important
.for the therapist to deal with them therapeut ically, toithoutfee ling ashamed or guilty.
INT ROD UCTION
T he psychotherapist or psychoanalyst expe rie nces va rIO US emo tio na l states,
ca lled coun te r t ra nsfe re nce, whi ch have th e pot ential to elicit technical erro rs in the
th erapy process. This is almost inevitabl e particularly for a n inexp erienced therapist.
In th e following case pr esentation, we will demonstrate how countert ran sference was
elicited, how it cont r ibu ted to a techn ica l er ro r in treatm ent , a nd how th e th erapi st
dealt with th e er ro r in a th erapeutic way. Although th e treatm ent of th is case took
place in]apan, we, havin g practi ced psychiatry both in]apan a nd in th e .S., be lieve
th at th e issu e di scussed in thi s pap er is a uni versal one .
CASE ILLUSTRATI ON
Mr. A, a 30-year-old ]apa nese mal e livin g in]apa n, so ug ht psychi atric t reatment
for nau sea a nd emesis. The youngest of three childre n, he ha d no fam ily history of
menta l illn ess. H is paternal grand pa re n ts, who were livin g with his fa mily, had looked
aft er Mr. A and his older broth er and sist er ever since he was born , becau se bot h
parents were fish ermen , whi ch requi red th em to be a bse nt from th e hom e most of the
yea r.
Mr. A had been expe rie ncing episodes of nau sea a nd emesis periodica lly since he
was abo u t seven yea rs of age. These episodes would occur in public or in situations
wh ere he felt ten se. Aft er graduating from high school, he left hom e to work for an
e lec t ron ic com pa ny in a nothe r city. When he was 20, he fi nally so ug h t psychiatric
treatment for th e nau sea a nd emesis. But he was di sappoint ed with the ineffec tive-
ness of th e ph armacotherapy a nd a u toge nic tra ining that his phys ician pr escribed,
and he left th at treatment aft er only a few sess ions. The idea th at his sym ptoms
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might recur and interfere with his work bothered th e patient so mu ch , howeve r, that
he quit his job and returned to his hometown immediately aft er th e int e rru pt ion of
his first treatment. Wh en he was 27, he ca me to this city, where he began a new job as
a local public servant. Because his symptoms had not improved , he sought t rea tme nt
again, this time with on e of us (S.T.) , who was in th e third year of training as a
psychotherapist. (The practi ce of psychoanalytic psychotherapy is less com rno n
amongjapan ese psychiatrists, and psychotherapy supervisors arc mu ch less availab le
than in th e U.S. As a result, japanese psychiatrist s int erest ed in learning psycho-
th erapy ofte n have to teach th emselves. It is th erefore th e exce pt ion rather th a n the
rul e that th ey learn psychotherapy under close, regul ar supe rvision. In this case, it
was afte r th e therapist had sta r te d psychotherapy with Mr. A th at he found a
supe rvisor. The th erapist of this case was a native japan ese who se prima ry langu age
wasjapanese. The th erapy was conduc te d injapanese.)
The first three appointments were spent taking th e case history. Mr. A's medi cal
history was unremarkable exce pt for a history of inguinal hernia, for which he had
undergone surgery as a child, and a more recent duodenal ulc er. A medi cal work-up
had been already done and no identifiabl e ca use of his pr esenting sym ptoms had been
found. The patient 's cha rac te rist ic person ality traits could be see n easily in his
orde rly demeanor, polite speech, a nd absolute punctuality. The way he descri bed his
life history was ab stract , general, a nd intell ectual , which so me t imes made th e
th erapist bored and slee py. These obse rva t ions, together with the afore ment ion ed
life hist ory, gave th e th erapist th e impression th at th e patient migh t have a n
obs essive-compulsive personality. Hi s hypothetical understanding of this case was
that th e patient 's pr esenting symptoms, nam ely, nausea and emes is in publ ic
situations, were psychosomatic expressions of his anger toward his parents, who he
felt had abandoned him . His orderliness and polit en ess were thought to be a reacti on
formation of his inten se unconsciou s aggression. Based on thi s psych odynam ic
formulation, th e th erapist recommended that th e patient enter psychoan alyti c
psychotherapy on a weekly basis. Mr. A agreed , a nd a n a rra nge me nt was made to
meet for 50 minutes weekl y in th e th erapist 's ou tpa t ie nt clinic in the un iversity
hospital where th ey had fir st met. At this point , th e th erapi st told th e pat ient not to
mak e a ny decisions involving major life cha nges during th erap y. The pat ien t agreed
to this requirement.
In th e first several sessions, Mr. A talked with a bitter smile a nd blu sh ed as he
described th e traumatic child hood memory of his fri ends laughing a t him whe n th ey
found him licking a piece of candy to all eviat e his nausea . He had been so fearful th a t
his relationships with others might br eak down if his sym ptoms occ urred in int erp e r-
sona l situa t ions that he could never be as spon ta neo us as he want ed to be. He a lso
told th e th erapist th at he had been refusin g an y a rra nge d meetings to conside r
marriage (a common, ce n tury-old japa nese cus to m) becau se his sympto ms made him
feel so infer ior a nd worthless, and becau se he was a fra id tha t they might be
heredit a ry. During thi s beginning ph ase, th e patient did not ca ncel any sessions and
was never tardy.
In th e I I th ses sion (14th week ), Mr. A report ed to th e th e rapi st th at , for t he first
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time in his life, he had arranged a meeting for marriage cons ide ra t ion. He sta ted th at
he had don e so because th e th erapist had indi cated that his symptoms were not
hereditary. List ening to th e patient , th e th erapist thought , " Did n' t I tell you not to
make a ny major life cha nges?!" and felt a ng ry with th e pat ient. Althou gh th e
patient 's non complian ce irritat ed him, th e th erap ist sa id not hing at this point. Lat e r
in th e sa me session, th e patient reveal ed th at he had been usin g ca ndy to a llevia te his
symptoms in th e th erapy sess ions, too. The th erapi st ins ta n t ly unde rstood thi s
behavior as th e pati ent's acting-out in th e session. Without discussin g thi s understand-
ing with th e patient , th e th erapi st told him to stop it a nd to postp on e a ny marriage
plan until a fte r th e termination of th erapy. The th erapist was not aware of th e rol e
his an ger played in this int erv ention. The patient did not oppose th e prohibition
against ca ndy, but toward th e end of thi s sess ion sa id, " How long do you thi nk it will
tak e to get bett er? I ca n ' t be absen t fro m my job so often for thi s th erap y," as if to
threat en th e th erapi st with e nd ing th e th erapy.
Dramatic change s th en began to occur. As direct ed , M r. A ca rne to th e next
sess ion without ca ndy in his mouth, whi ch ca use d him to gag in t he sess ion for th e
first time. The e me sis cont inued from then on. The most rema rk a ble cha nge, th ou gh,
was th at th e patient began to ca ncel sess ions frequ ent ly. There were in fact II
ca ncella tions in th e following 9 mo nths. Mr. A was also ofte n tardy, a nd would fall
sile nt during sess ions . Wh en he did talk , he ofte n expressed disappointment wit h th e
ongoing th erapy. H e sa id to th e th erapist , " I hav e found no effect so far ," and, "T his
th erapy annoys me." In add it ion, associations tri ggered by th e prohibition of ca ndy
began to appea r: " I don't know wh at to do wh en I feel na usea ." " I fel t very a nxious
whe n told to stop usin g ca ndy. It was not so easy to stop it. " " It's hard to cha nge a n
es ta blished patt ern." But th e t herapist did no t pick up on th ese as soc ia t ions, a nd was
un able to underst a nd th eir import an ce. H e did not eve n notice th at all of t hese
cha ng es began immedi at ely after th e II th session, the on e in whi ch he told th e
patient not to use ca ndy.
It was a t thi s point that th e th erapi st was fin all y a ble to find a n expe rience d
psych otherapist (T.T.) as his superviso r throu gh a colleag ue's referral. (The supe rvi-
sor was a native J ap anese who t hen practiced ge ne ra l psych iatry a nd psychoan a lytic
psych othe rap y in th e U.S. The supervision was conduc te d week ly inJ apanese thr ou gh
int ernation al fax. The t herapist sen t th e process not e of each th erapy sess ion to th e
supe rvisor, who wrot e back his comments a nd discu ssion. Su pervision through fax
may be a n interesting topic that m erit s a se para te di scu ssion , but we do not int end to
touch upon this point in thi s paper.) And it was only aft er he bega n to be supe rvised
on a regul ar basis, from th e 28 th sess ion (42 nd week ) on, that th e th erapist real ized
th at his prohibition of ca ndy, wit ho ut di scu ssing it wit h the pat ient, was a tec hn ica l
e rro r, a nd th at it was imperative to deal with it in th e following sess ions. Wh en th e
superviso r pointed out th e erro r, th e therapist felt as hamed a nd guilty. These fee lings
of sha me and guilt hindered him fro m discu ssin g the erro r wit h the patient , a nd he
did not do so until th e 35t h ses sion.
Fin all y, in th e 35 th sess ion (56 th week), !VIr. A sa id, "T his th erap y has helped me
realize th at it 's impossibl e to change onese lf a t on ce." For the fir st t im e, th e th erap ist
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connected this associa t ion with th e prohibition of ca ndy a nd di scussed th e issue with
th e patient. Althou gh st ill feeling guilty ab out his technical er ro r and as ha me d of
acknowledging it , th e th erapist consc ious ly dealt with th e issu e every t ime the re la ted
associations appeared in th e following sess ions, a nd explored th e patient 's response
to his techn ical e rror. This pr ocedure helped th e th erapist reali ze th a t the pa tient
wa s express ing his confli ct wh en he sa id, " I ca n' t help but try to adapt myself to
others. I don 't want to mak e others un comfortabl e by opposin g th em . On th e othe r
hand, I do want to be ass ert ive." Mr. A a lso sa id to t he th erapist , " I used to fee l SOrt)'
for you if I felt na use a during th ese hou rs. But eve n when I d id so, you were just
looki ng a t me wit hou t say ing a nyt hing . It was a st ra nge expe rie nce for me." This
comment show ed th at th e patient had begun to un de rsta nd, th rou gh a correc tive
emotiona l expe rience, th at he could be himself a nd th at his sympto ms would not
dest roy his int erperson al relation ships. Althou gh his sym ptoms cont inued to appea r
in th e following sess ions , he ca nce led only one meeting a fte r th e 35 t h sess ion. Th e
th erapy ca rne to an end afte r th e 48 th sess ion (72 nd week ) becau se th e therapi st had
to move to a no the r hospit al. The pati ent 's cas e was th en transfe r red to an other
th erapi st. Reviewing thi s cas e aft er termination , th e th erap ist real ized for th e first
time th at th e patient 's ca nce lla t ions were sca tt ered only bet ween th e 11th a nd 35 th
sessions, namely, fro m th e ini t ia l proh ibi t ion of using ca ndy until th e discussion of the
technical error.
DISCUSSION
In th e lit erature on psych oan alysis a nd psychoan alyti c psychoth erap y, there has
been incr easing recognition that th e mat eri al s produced in th e course of t reat ment
derive not only from th e patient but a lso from th e th erapist , as well as from the
pati ent 's a nd th e th erapi st 's in teracti on s. For exa mple, Ogden ( I) states :
In a n a na lyt ic conte x t, th ere is no suc h thing as a n a na lysa nd a part from
th e rela tionship wit h th e a na lyst, a nd no such thing as a n a na lyst a pa rt
from th e rela tionship with the an a lysand. .. . T he int ersubj ecti ve a nd the
indi vidu all y subj ective eac h create, negat e, a nd pr eserve th e othe r. (pp.
63-64)
The technical implication of this statement is th at th e psychoa nalyst or th e psycho-
th erapist ha s to cons ta ntly exa m ine his or her own con t r ibut ion to th e trea tm ent
pr ocess. The clearest exam ple of this is a technical er ro r, beca use it is obvious th at
such a n erro r is th e th erapist 's cont ribu t ion, not th e pat ient 's. Every th erapist mak es
mis takes a nd thus mu st be awa re of how th ey ca n infl uen ce treatment. Alt houg h th ey
may not be as conspicuous as begin ners ' mistakes, expe rie nce d a na lysts or therapists
may mak e mi st ak es, too.
Man y aut hors have di scu ssed th e psychoanalyst 's or psych otherapi st 's tec hnical
er ro rs. G reenson (2) , for exa m ple, described three ca tegories of tech nical error: 1)
"occas iona l er rors," 2) " errors du e to prolonged counte r t ra ns fe re nce in terference,"
a nd 3) "ot her protract ed er rors in technique," including " lack of cli nical knowledge,"
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" fa ulty th eoretica l knowledge," a nd "c ultu ra l unfami liarity with a type of person. "
Especia lly relevant to our di scussion is his state me nt th at "t he error has to be
ac knowledged ope nly, but this acknowled gement should be used to get further
ma teria l from th e pa t ient , not to a ppe ase or neutra lize th e pari cru 's react ion " (p.
347). Lan gs (3) see ms to be in com ple te ag reement when he states th at " th e major
problem in suc h a situa t ion-exce pt for ex t re me trauma-is not so mu ch the in it ia l
e r ro r mad e by th e th erapi st , as his fai lure to recogni ze a nd subseq uent ly to deal with
it " (p. 3 11). We will tou ch on thi s point aga in later.
La ngs (3) a lso com me nts on how to recogni ze th e th erapi st 's e rror and th e
pa t ient 's response to it :
The appearan ce of regressions in th e pati ent a nd di sruption s in th e
th erap eutic a llia nce should a le rt th e th erapi st fir st to reassess his interve n-
tion s--or fai lures to in terv e ne- h is ge ne ra l attitude towa rd th e pa tient ,
and ot her aspects of his th erapeutic sta nce fo r counte rt ra ns fere nce
d ifficu lt ies. (p . 3 10)
It was th ese "counte rt ra ns fere nce diffi culties" that led to th e th era pist 's technical
er ro r in th e pr esented case, as we will di scuss furth er. ow, howeve r, we will turn to
th e issu e of counte r t ra nsfe re nce .
Acco rd ing to La ngs (3) , th ere a re 14 " types of hostile counte rt ra ns fer ence
expre ssions ." One of th em , "unnecessari ly fru strating th e pat ient ," may be releva nt
to our case, because th e th erapi st 's prohibition of ca ndy seve re ly frust ra ted th e
pati ent.
La ngs classifi es 8 types of "commo n responses in patients to hostile countertrans-
ferences." Four of t hem , I ) " a ttacking and crit icizing the th erapist and th erapy, a nd
disruption s of th e therapeu tic a llia nce," 2) "wa n t ing to leave, or ac tua lly leaving,
th erap y," 3) "othe r forms of ac t ing ou t a nd ac ting in ," a nd 4) " inte nsific a t ion of
sym pto ms a nd ot he r regression s" (pp. 358-359), may be re leva nt to our cas e. For
exam ple, a fte r th e prohibition of ca ndy, th e pat ient bega n com pla ining about the
th erapy, being la te for or ca nce ling sess ions, a nd showing sym pto ms in t he sess ions .
Blau (4) classifies therapist factors th at cont r ibu te to th e technical er ro r as I )
e rrors of inad eq uate training or expe rie nce, 2) neuroti c psychothera py errors, and 3)
e rrors of cha racte r pa th ology. Some exa m ples a rc given for each factor. FOI' our case,
th e fir st factor ca n be cons ide red rel evant, as well as a subca tegory of the second
factor, " bec oming a ng ry or inap pro pria tely confronta t ive."
Thus the interacti on between Mr. A a nd th e th erapi st may be underst ood in th e
foll owing way: The th erapi st was inexp eri enced a nd was not su pervised at th e
beginning of th is trea tm ent. In add it ion, he did not have a ny personal expe rience of
psychotherap y or psychoan alysis. Wh en he reali zed th at th e pat ie nt was con sid ering
marriag e agains t hi s direc tion, he becam e a ng ry with th e pat ien t. This a nger might
well have ste m me d from his uncon sciou s wish to cont ro l th e patient a nd exe r t power
ove r him, a nd he ac te d on this coun te rt ra nsfere nce feel ing bydepriving th e patient of
candy. Furt hermore, t he th erapi st ration ali zed his own acting-out , regarding it as
a ppropria te lim itsett ing in respon se to th e patient 's act ing-ou t. The patient might
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have expe rie nce d th e th erapist 's reaction in a similar traumat ic way as he had
expe rie nce d his child hood fri ends ' rea ctions wh en th ey learned ab out his ca ndy. The
patient th en responded to the th erapist by showing his sym ptoms in th e sess ions or by
frequ ent sil en ce, tardiness, and ca nce lla t ions. This situation ge ne ra ted t he hidd en
tension between th e two, wh ich persist ed unti l th e 35 t h sess ion, in whi ch t he
th erapist finally addressed this issu e for th e fir st time. The ten sion was th en reduced ,
resulting in mu ch fewer ca nce lla t ions a nd less tardin ess by th e pati ent. Fu rthe rmor e,
th e th erapi st's underst anding of th e patient 's psychodynamics was enhanced by
exploring in supe rvision his respon ses to th e th erapi st 's error.
Althou gh it is import ant for th erapi st s to avo id making any tec hnica l er rors , th e
succe ss of treatment a lso depends on how th ey deal with an e rror tha t docs occur. To
handle suc h a n erro r, th erapists require eno ug h t ra ining, including supervision ,
because th e coun te r t ra ns fe re nce reacti on a nd it s ac t ing-out or igina lly de rive from
the th erapi st's un conscious. As Freud (5) not ed , ac t ing-ou t occurs inst ead of re mem-
bering (i.e. thinking). Moreover, coun te r t ra nsfe re nce reacti on s may be ra tio na lized
by th e th erapi st , as in this case.Jacobs (6) explains th at it is th ese subtle count ertrans-
feren ce reactions th at a rc "so eas ily ration ali zed as pa rt s of our standard operating
procedures a nd so eas ily ove rloo ked, [a nd] th at may in the end have th e greatest
impact on our a na lyt ic work " (pp. 155-1 56). Un no ticed countertransference may do
mu ch harm to treatm ent. J acob s (6) remi nds us th a t " enact me nts arc ca rr ied out
before th e wishful cleme nts th at motivat e th e m reach consciousness" (p . 32).
T o resolve th ese issu es, Blau (4) recommends I) read ing, workshops, a nd
supe rvisio n to resolve erro rs of inadequat e t rai ning or expe rie nce; 2) consu ltation
with an expe rience d colleague , as well as psychotherap y for th e psychotherapist to
resolve neurotic psych otherapeutic errors; a nd 3) tran sfe r of th e pa t ie nt to an
ex pe rie nce d, int erest ed , a nd willing colleague , with full di sclosure, and re habi litation
a nd pr eve nt ive restrai nt s for th e th erapi st to resolve cha racter-based psychotherapeu-
tic e rro rs.
Dewald (7) e mphas izes "an incr easin g ca pa city for se lf-a na lysis, a llowing recog-
nition a nd acce ptance of counte rtransfere nce fac tors" (p, 12) as on e of th e goa ls of
supe rvision. The th erapi st of th e pr esen ted case recogn ized his anger toward th e
patient only wh en it was pointed out by his supervisor. Sim ilarly, on ly when he
reviewed th e process of treatment afte r it s termination , did he real ize th e seq uential
relationships of his a nge r and his prohibition of th e pa ti ent 's ca ndy in th e II th
se ssion, th e cha nges in th e patient 's a tt it ude th at foll owed , a nd th e di scu ssion about
th em in th e 35 th sess ion. Furthermore, it was eve n lat er, in his person al ana lysis, that
he ga ine d insight into his conflict relat ed to cont ro l a nd power.
We sho uld especia lly em phas ize the im po rtance of th e "constructive" use of th e
th erapi st 's technical error as Greenson (2) a nd Lan gs (3) suggest. Everything th at
happen s in treatm ent sho uld be explored . The th era pist 's technica l er ro r and th e
patient 's respon se to it are not exempt from this rul e. As Lan gs s tat es, "The rea ction
of th e patient sho uld be a llowed to unfold " (p. 363), and " th is problem tak es
pr eced en ce ove r a ll other topi cs a nd th erapeutic conte xts, excep t, of cours e, for
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e mergencies" (p. 363) . In th e case we have, this explora t ion led both parties to a ne w
understa ndi ng and paved th e way for further therapeu tic benefit to th e patient.
Befor e closi ng our d iscu ssion , we have one fina l point to make. The th era pist
mad e a technical error, not a n eth ica l on e, let a lone a cri mina l on e. The th erapi st
does not have to a pologize and sho uld not feel excess ively gui lty about th e e rror wh en
ex ploring it , which may well be a no t her countertransferen ce issu e. Greenson (2)
states:
mad e no formal apo logy abou t th e mist ak e of mine described a bove
becau se it was not one of e t ique tte, nor did it involve a breach of good
cond uc t. I was technically wro ng about somet hing, not guilty; I was so rry I
caused undue pain , but th ese a re t he hazards of treatment and have to be
reckone d wit h. (p. 347)
A beginning th erap ist is more pron e to feel guilty abou t mistakes th an a n
expe rience d th erapi st becau se, from th e sta r t, th e begin ner usually a lr ead y feels
guilty for havin g less expe rie nce. Of course, bei ng a begi nner do es not mean that th e
thera pist is doing someth ing evil. But he or she is res ponsible for see king consulta tion
or supervision, a nd for making goo d use of it, which ca n com pe nsa te for th e sho rtage
of experience and kn owled ge.
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